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Fire and Hail Insurance Written

THE CANADA NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE I SASEATOON. HANK.

Authorized Capitid *500.000 00
mu. cotnmiKr mwti

AGENTS WANTED IN UN R EFREM EN TED DWTK1CTS
* I MISLICKK. flee. P»ea»e—• C W. eoLTOW. M.e.eea

S.ea.me, l.ee Saaoaroaa. lut

Public Terminals Assured
At the meet rowferoero heM la Ottawa 

Vet were Mae tin»*. R VmUm. 
el trode ami «we.ween, aed the I.re,, 
( ..aaiawaen. Mew R Wag,r W D 
Ma«flee aed F K Gibbe. the pdby a#
lk# I en V FT flit»** ft! ID fTMail In ere .a -■-----*** >rw*rtUMTui "• I » ^M"t I VO «Twin r|fTs>

tort ud «Mplt mmrhwU w»« f inwémi 
It le the leleetioe a# the Gwnreawwt 
la proceed at aeee with the rueeltaniua 
aed mpMpmret of a three m*oe heehei 
deeatne aw a ete already mferted aed ee- 
rand hetweai Fart Wdfaaai aed fort 
Aether to whirh the redweyi wil here 
•ear arm. aed mrewieetw el Irorhege 
aed where the rbenpo foe ewtlrbiog »d rare 
win be redared to a aatawam thereby 
aFeetiea a eery meédereUe a.ar la 
Grate Grower» of the weal The tar* 
«l**»lor wdl haee the eery beet el modem 
niarhieery aed appHaem for the rare 
aed eepeddimn handling of grata aed it 
»• eapeeted wdl be ready for operolme 
by the rtooeof aaeintme I hi. prearot year.

State coming to Fort William the grata 
rommiamoeerm. through dihgeet i eg u»y, 
dtetweered that there wee e « ale» Me dte 
between the Twin CRire that had eat 
been p«.« away be tbe late Gwewaewet, 
end at oeee rrrured H through the author 
Riee at Ottawa, la roeeerttoa with the 
eierator there are *7 arm of water lot 
which wdl afford the beat larflitteo for 
•hipmrnt vie lb# lake» Aa order de- 
munnl for the purrhaee of the eite aed the 
erect loo of the rie valor war pemed oa Jew#

An F.ipertmeat
It ie the intention of the Govern wet 

aed the groin munnwe to giee a Govere-

o the Grain Growers of 
Western Canada:

Are you willing to sat# » fraction of » cent per pound In the purchase of your 
Binder Twine and thereby loee dollars per acre in the expense of harvesting 
your crept REMEMBER, when harvest is right at hand and yon discover that
the twine you have bought at a email reduction in price per pound ie also cheap 
in qyltty, it will be too late THEN to make the change. Ton will HAVE to 
cut your crop with whatever old twine you may have, the beet way you eaa.

For nineteen years the most prosperous farmers of Manitoba. Saskatchewan 
and Alberta have used Plymouth Binder Twine, and it has proved itself to be 
the real friend of the farmer by giving him good service.

The Plymouth Cordage Go. is ready to extend to you the same service for 
your 1912 crop You cannot afford to take a chance on your Binder Twine. 
Buy PLYMOUTH.

Inquiries from Grain Growers' Associations, United Farmers' Associations 
or Farmers' Clubs will have prompt attention.

PLYMOUTH customers never suffer from a twine shortage. There is at all 
times enough to supply THEIR needs

3rd June, 1912
w. c. McMahon

Salue Agent, Winnipeg


